
Governing Council Officers 2018 

The Governing Council elected Lisa Kaiser, Samuel Henson and Carey Wooton to serve in officer positions for 
2018.  Congratulations to all!  Take a minute to send your personal congratulations as well. 

President 
Lisa Kaiser, CEBS, Fellow, CPE-Compliant 
Fund Administrator 
Plumbers & Pipefitters Local 189 
Columbus, Ohio 
lkaiser@pp189benefits.org  

Kaiser is the Fund Administrator for the Plumbers & Pipefitters Local 189, where she directs pension, retirement 
savings and health and welfare plans on behalf of 2,500 participants.  Previously, she was the director of central 
market and programs for Health Action Council, responsible for membership support and communications, 
health quality and community initiatives as well as educational programming.  She earned the CEBS designation 
in 1997 and is a fellow of ISCEBS.  She has served the Society as a past chair of the Membership and Chapter 
Development, Professional Development, and Symposium Education committees.  She is also a past president 
of the Central Ohio chapter.  Kaiser earned a B.A. degree in speech communications from Miami University and 
a master’s degree in labor and human resources from Ohio State University. 

Vice President 
Samuel A. Henson, J.D., CEBS, Fellow, CPE-Compliant 
SVP – Director Legislative/Regulatory Affairs 
Lockton Companies 
Kansas City, Missouri 
shenson@lockton.com 

Henson is senior vice president and director of legislative and regulatory affairs with Lockton Companies. He 
oversees ERISA compliance, DOL/IRS activities and the legislative landscape for more than 48,000 Lockton 
clients and 5,600 associates.  Previously, he spent nearly ten years with the U.S. Department of Labor’s 
Employee Benefits Security Administration, where he conducted more than 150 civil and criminal investigations 
of employee benefit plans, service providers and fiduciaries.  He earned the CEBS designation in 2011 and is a 
fellow of ISCEBS. He has served the Society as a past chair of the Professional Development committee and a 
past president of the Kansas City Chapter.  He earned a juris doctor degree from the University of Missouri-
Kansas City School of Law and holds the ASPPA-APM designation. 

Secretary/Treasurer 
Carey R. Wooton, CEBS, Fellow, CPE-Compliant 
Director 
IUE-CWA Pension Fund 
Bloomington, Indiana 
carey@iuepension.org 

Wooton is a director for the IUE-CWA Pension Fund. She oversees the operation of a multiemployer defined 
benefit plan, a 401(k) plan and a defined benefit plan for staff with combined total assets of about $350 million. 
She works with unions and employers, coordinates with trustees and works with various third party 
organizations. She earned her CEBS in 2008, and is a fellow of ISCEBS. She is a member of the International 
Foundation of Employee Benefit Plans. Wooton has served the Society as a member of the Symposium 
Education Committee and is a past president of the Central Indiana Chapter. She is a member of the Council of 
Institutional Investors and national Institute on Retirement Security. She earned a bachelor of arts 
degree from Indiana State University and a master of arts degree from New York University. 


